Backbone 1H, 15N, and 13C resonance assignment of HP1242 from Helicobacter pylori.
One of the small proteins from Helicobacter pylori, HP1242, was investigated by the solution nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. HP1242 is known as a 76-residue conserved hypothetical protein and its function cannot be identified based on sequence homology. Here, the results of the backbone (1)H, (15)N, and (13)C resonance assignments of the HP1242 are reported using double- and triple-resonance techniques. About 95 % of all of the (1)HN, (15)N, (13)CO, (13)Calpha, and (13)Cbeta resonances that cover 75 non-Proline residues of the 76 residues are clarified through sequential- and specific- assignments. In addition, three helical regions were clearly identified on the basis of the resonance assignments.